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rH® merchants

i 1 ,i»rr«r«.d “ a,;:neaota, spent a few days last week with I not been very strictly adherrd tn, * 
"I'a™”'* "-other here. wish to call /he ~

Mrs. I. Collins of Peterborough was tlsers to thc fact that this rule is still in 
a visitor under the parental roof last ?“***"**• and we would consider it a 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruetz. favor lf we were not asked to change an

Mr. M. O’Brein, formerly teacher of after the specified date.
8th concession school was a visitor in U. 8 ‘° appear on the front page will 
town last week. I , accepted up to Wednesday at five

Sunday School Picnic to Southamn Ib|.Ut weLmust insist ‘hat all ad- 
ton about July 27th. See GazeUe 111* C°py of thei> Ganges
week for full particulars. vertiL Monday- In-this way . the ad-

ÆVw«ÎZ"Sr'?J”
‘ , ’ g,rcat catcnt, but is only a little over

CR,8 freak haa been received s,ght on their part, we trust that this 
Trains leave Mildmay station as follows: . Mr,‘ George Fink of Southampton,- is I It m : A,nthonf Kunk*1' m’ind'uT'” Î! *** 5°°d work and h«lp re-
Exp^eta**°D^i , m „ eon,.»»™ v,»,t,ng friends in town this week. - ve^Ke 1 b ^ mCheS" T '® '' a h'^ th‘m that‘his rule i, still in force

|Fancy colored and barred MufiinslJ TjL „H -d that we wish them t<f conform to it.
^ p.mE5ÏSre^y8i‘AŒ' "* P" yd' at H'1** Bros. V acrlptio* fa “ 77 y“r8 8ub" Wk*‘ Migh‘ H.ppen.

-----------~----------T I d Donnelly of - - - - 1 1 <***■ "I We once knew amSn who was too
motored to this town last Friday. paid up (tr^gk M*. **** m I t the nfwspaptr in his home

local * personal
---------  ‘ lat'lceach this week at Helwig Broift B-'*er. ran into a large stind of bees, in a

Great Reduction on all Men's and I a tî.1""16/PPerS °f Ustowel' Ta* The w«atHer man has been very good m,nu‘e hls face looked like a Summer 
Boy's Straw Hats at Hunstein's. nLry Ehit ‘ h°me of ^ I‘° ‘he farmer? of late, and we have, ^Uash' t.Hc,ari"g th' agonized cries of

Tuew,ay L Schr'der,e,t thie prom“i"riiiR^
jusUneatCSc"efteer'sNCT Cr°P"’ Ho"*yP^rle'at E|haw, Sa'sk.'81"’ ^ 7 beln returnedTrom^h/ department anatom^and “g°I f^ai/TfM,ssmP^- Berlin R^t^yl/t^i

is visiting her young friends in town. Sunday. ”T June the month nf ■ cornfield, and killed herself eating green
Miss Olive Ruetz of Preston, is visi- Miss Violet Wiecks of Chesley ij hut we are still advertising our wedding] m^ni HfCaring the racket. the stingy 

tmg at thc home of her parents here. guest at the home of Mr. and . L stationery or. the chancTol raking in ! tTng a flr/h ^Up'S£t
Trimmed Hats at 98c each at Helwig Filai"g-this week. f few who are considering entering the 2, basket ",°1C»Urn fU" °f “

Br . Mr. William Kramer of Berlin L state of matrimony. ” /hole flock! She s/""’d dr°W"ine tb=
Mrs. P. Lobsmger left on Tuesday ln town over Sunday, visiting at %is A peculiar accident happened to one and fell downstairs brrakinc 7*™

for Unwood on a two weeks visit to her Pa™ts' home. f* of Mr. George Culliton's most valuable a *19 set of f/lse Te'eth * k*®"1*
Pa„7n Mr; J. Schefter of Rochester, N. ÎY. horses one day-this week. While work-

Mrs. J.G. Gibson of Hamilton and her 18 Vls,ting at his parents’ home here klr I"8 on the main floor of the barn, a 
two grandchildren, visited Dr. and Mrs and Mra- J°hn Schefter. ' f ' beam «ave way, the animal falling
Wilson last week. Miss Lizzie Rennie of Walkeiton throu«h onto the floor beneath, and m-

_ _____  Japent Saturday in town, the guej of JU""g'tsclf ^nsiderably.

Sunday renewing old aeqain- M,sa Lct,t,a Herringer. j 1 hc town °» Hanover is putting on a
Miss Luella Gilmore of Harriiti, J,0/8/" /Pangemen’s celebration on 

Messrs. M. Schaus and N. Reuber I vlslted for a few days at the horn* of turday, July 12th. A big program of 
of Hanover, were in town over camp- hcr Parents on the 4th concession & '8 arranged and from pre
meeting days. Mr. Isadore Uhrich of jv. iE parat'°"8 made'3 good time can be an-

Sale commencing Saturday July 12th. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Flach 8 lme ‘ ‘a celebration
Miss Ruby Lewis went to Wroxcter I Dakota are visiting friends in 
Tuesday where she will visit friends I Wcek" 

for a few weeks.

BVrABLMBBD Maybe He's Right. 
One of

>»e*.
*®* tn canaa».

Paid-Up Capital—$,7000.000-00
our corregpond 

thii week’s issue that it is 
seen that thc editor does 
of these honk-contraptions, as R 
Plains that We never make men 
the poor condition of our roads, 
then, it does not necessarily s 
because we do not

Reserve Funds-$6,000,000 00 notWe Issuk Drafts
and Money ORnnns at lowest rates, payable at any City or Banking Town in the Uni-■.ed «ü,,gdom.

Two or More Persons 
aelay in withdrawals!---------

i
may open a Joint Account—Either One to withà 

Money Advanced to Farmers at Reasonable Rates.

sPPmfTi118® Department.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

raw or deposit at any time—No
., own a car thafcMI

cant see whether there are a lot «Î 
stones on the road or not. We can -^Sc 
Biat just as well when driving behind a
horse, as behind the steering gear of a
hearse. But, maybe, perhaps, there's a 
great deal in what this correspondent 
aays, as he is ir, a position to know—hc 
is a paymaster. He says he ain't a *k~- 
gol.dmgcd bit ashamed 6f his road, as 
he took great pains to have the rollin’

SS.’Z25ikwrM «*—«•

TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. «
iH. F. HEBDEN, General Manager. 

T. E.MERRETT, Sup't of Branches. A. A. WERLIOH,
Manaoe* Mildmay Branch

anyi Fresh Seeds H^B^°rd8h0e8,t98Ca Peir :at* Grand Trank Time Table

/ Of all kinds at George 
Lambert’s Flour and 

Feed Store.
A good supply of Seed Corn of 

ail the leading varieties on hand 
mid mangle, turnip, rape, clover 
and timothy seeds.

Milverton, A y ton and Toronto 
flours always on hand.

Whole oats, whole wheat, chop
ped wheat and oats, low grade, 
shorts and bran.

Highest price paid for butter 
and eggs.

-----Wheat exchanged for flour.
Secure your Seed Corn ho»-.

O. Lambert.
FLOUR & FEED STORE

Carriek Camp-Meeting.
Pie five days, commencing Wednesday

day», and, with the weather favourable, 
mostsuccessful meetings were held, the . M 
presiding clergyman .being Dr. Hein- 
miller of Cleveland. A large number 4 
of people from outside places, Berlin,
Chesley, Hanover, Walkerton, attend- 
ed the Meeting on Sunday, and a crowd ^ 
of almost 1500 people attended divine ^ 
service atthe camp grounds. Rev. Mr, i 
Meinmillcr is a very powerful speaker, 
anxiously solicitous for thc welfare of-'-^ JW 
the souls of thc faithful, aud he gave ^ 
several impressive addresses. Rev. S. .fv 
R. Knechtel, Berlin, also proved himself - "
a Iocquacious speaker, producing-arBr ^8® 
ments which could not fail to impress 
even the most skeptical of his he 
A large number of other 
dressed the

/

4

t to borrow

L-

-,

arers. 
speakers ad-

, , masses and there was no
lack of food for reflection in the facts 
and arguments brought forth. Refresh- 
ments were served on the grounds. On 
Monday evening the. Closing Services 
were held, and Camp-meeting, with its 
yea/1* attC"dance’ is over f°r another

No Guessvs/ork.
carpet. Dunng the excitement the

inXi»r.,t,k,sr“,rrl T us>A'nd to .think all thh c/ild ha Z™' of‘be car owners in this town ^ i_
saved for *1.00. haVC been d,dn * ‘° fa" (f love with that item/ ^

we Pobhshed ,n last issue concern!-/
A Shame To Take It. speedy driving within the town limits

Mildmay Football Eleven made a trip Udgmg by their ‘a'k we could discern S

«Sassys-sz -
clearly demonstrated to the Walkerton- 7 °"u t0° glad to be on friendly
fans, that Mildmay was a footbSl^town * T"® W‘th the8e Rentlemen, still, as the 
and could deliver the goods. The/ores 2/onafl 'W tOWn' we feel 8 dig oc- 
(whidrwere coui^ .̂ “ajb will do ik, harm-partlcul.rly
Mildmay and .one for Walkertrh, but te fl‘..and ‘hen, if-we
had any other mad But Reid, the Walk- c st,r‘hem “P, who will? TheppWd 
erton dentist, been refereeing, theTo comein 
would have been seven to one in the opportuncl>- One gentleman even in- 
heals favor. vMildnwy h*d only «Sven ""“■‘«I ‘hat it was none of our business 
olhhcir regular players and had to be 10 st cV,d«>tly must be made the huei. 
assisted by two Walkerton lads, who nc88 of some other party who has the 
Plaved a good hard game for the local fothor.ty-which 
team and won applause from the Walk y ‘° the council- 
erton crowd, even though playing against 
their own club. Walkerton 
anxious for another home 
game, and as the locals are out of the 
efgU!’ matches will no doubt be arrang-

ed. An offer has also been received for
T. x, this club to come to Southampton on
The village of Clifford can now boast duly 3lst’ when that town celebrates 

a fine new school, an edifice involving Civic Holiday, and if satisfactory in- 
an expenditure of *18,500. The formal du=ements can be arranged the offer 
opening was held on Tuesday June 24th, JÏI „ accepted. Watch for bills when 
when a fine program was rendered. It ^a kerton plays their return match and 
is estimated that over 500 people were don 1 fail to see the match, as Walker- 
present, including pupils, teachers, and tCn 18 anxious to defeat Mildmay on their 
trustees. The Clifford Express had on °wn *round8. and the locals of 
the front page of its last issue a picture d°n.'t ™lnd adding another 

pagc g and complete description of the new t”e,r w‘ns for the
The city of Guelph is célébration Final Notice. Another Silver Wedding,

their Old Home Week and Summer Gar . r- 'ncent Meyer jr., of Hamilton, The dates on the labels of tlm=r u Another interesting event, the celc- 
nival commencing July 28 up to August und niuT'* °"hWednesday afternoon have paid their subscription during'the brat,"g of the Silver Wedding of Mr.
2nd. Special rates and time limit on* all his father 7'" here.f°r,t^C prese"‘’ as month have been changed this wee if and a"d. Mra- Arn°|d Durrer, took place at 
railways. /m JL P°°ur health" Mr. Meyer we would advise those who paid to see / , hOITle ln Carrick, an Thursday of

SHEEEElSgHS EHBBwi iEe-" - EEF^^Iq^F£:^EE
„„ _ " h"j “ "“"”7- •» -*‘= ”rz:z"z

day, July 3ist as their Civic Hnlhin ®J L,«htn,"g Killed Cattle. back subscriptions, therefore, we will
are arranging for a Grand Cellbra/on Mr' Fpank Etsell of the 15th Conces- ’8Sue b,lls‘° 3,1 those who are in arrears 
The Mildmay Football Club have / 8,on of Camck had the misfortune to for "ore than two years. In order to 
ceived an offer from the committee io ,S'X Cattle dunn« la8‘ Monday av“ld getting a bill, why not come in and 
Play a match in their tow/27/ V/ t7£h 'Sl«: Thp>' were insured in Wc do 8« how people

Mrs S Horne nf i ■ . • the Formosa Insurance Company. Mr can expect us to turn out
town over Camp.meet rg da ’ *a8 .in Ets='1 8ays his cattle were lying under- y«r in and year out if they do
ted her daughter at the ho r 7" 7 7 ^' ^ lightninR 8‘ruck US ,he "'herewithall that's
Chas. Buhlmann. VVe are' ZLaslhCm’ k 'ng thcm ln8‘antly. to operate and maintain a newspaper.

Mr. ! note,that Miss Horne wh0PhasFh ° Hope '» I«n’t Catching. n w en the Pubhsh<r is forced to use
cere- -nder the doctor’s/aro, i^tea lyt" r E d<>b"8‘on, e,cdifor of the Mildmay m<a®Ure® ™

proving. Gazette had the other day a new brand
A Garden Party, under the ausnicos °f‘°bacco- Jack had been fishing one 

of the Belmore Presbyterian Cliur/h ay last week and had fish-worms in one 
‘o be held on the property o/ vv/' / and tobacco m another one. He 
McKee, Belmore, next Tuesday July then 3.Way the one wlth tobacco and 
15th. A Musical program is h, be "ext day wanted a smoke and while 
provided for, music to be supplied j/'ix/ / h‘S pipc he had fiah-worms. 

by the Wingham Citizens iLd ^ /1, 8<*retary of the South 
assisted by Professor !„ d' &<fCe Llberal Association has out ajfin- 
Johnston of Hamilton RefreahmZT/ £*thy' VVe have heard of rpm having 
Will also be served. « Sparrows and limpingitis but thw flsh-
and IS cents. ' , * °" 25 worra* is a new disease and we hope it

1 isn't eatching.—Chesley Enterprise.

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
ern, up-to-date and scientific. Mr. Fred Eilsinger of Berlin 

town over 
tances.

was
THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

assures. y™
of North 

town this
Mr. Albert Sch,II of Mt. Carmel, N. 

D had h,s barn struck by lightning. 
I he barn, and contents, including ten 
valuable horses were destroyed, involving 
a loss of about three thousand dollars. 
Mr. Schill was raised at Formosa and 
went to Dakota about eighteen 
ago.

on '
M. _ „ . Don't forget that Phone No. 41 will
Miss Sadie Herringer of Toronto, is bnng you Prompt and efficient 

visiting at the home of her parents Ithc printing line.
Mr. and Mrs. Seraphine Herringer.

Thc price for hogs this week took an- 
other drop local dealers paying $8.80 per 
cwt.

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

work in
Jeweller 
& Optician Mr. Henry Filsinger of Teeswater, ac

companied by his daughter, Verna, visi
ted his brother, Mr. Fred Filsinger, 
Sunday.

years

A game of Lacrosse is scheduled to be 
played at the Walkerton Exhibition 

was called out for Grounds on Friday July llth, (to-mor- 
practice on Monday evening anj every- row* a‘ 6-30. between Paisley and Walk
ing was found to be in first-class work * erton- Thl8 <'8 Walkertons first 
mg order.

over
seems to point strong- 

... And of course it
would be of no benefit if we had a speed 
limit and had nobody appointed to en
force the same. So, if we start atall, let’s 
start right, and then, in thé'event of an 
accident we can at least feel assured 
that we have done our duty in this matr~*
ter. If this ,tern should be the means 
of bringing about these much needed 
conditions, we will be justified in feeling 
the satisfaction that it was a duty well 
performed and will not think that we 
have “butted” into business which 
not concern us. So it’s time 
up and realize that" 
has ten

Miss Letitia Herringer who has been 
spending the past few weeks with friends 
here returned to Winnipeg on Tuesday.

Misses Maud Klemar and Lillian Mau-
cr of Clifford, were guests at C. Right now would be a good time to 
Liesemer’a on Sunday. f*t that Kodak you’ve been thinking of

Mr. Sam Hessenauef, son and party ge,tt,'lng for ever 8° long, Schefter has 
of Berlin were Sunday visitors at the a fu 8tock o{ them, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Filsinger- Mr- Edward Wiiler, telegraph oper- 

Cut prices on useful dependable sum- 77 7° *reCf"t,y tran«ferred from
mer Dry Goods during Hunstein's! «tation/dl't n i, ” "t0n' h“ been 
Annual Summer Sale commencing18tat,oncdat Durham, and left 
Saturday July 12th. ncw P°81tion on Monday.

Hunstein’s Annual Summer Sale 
commences Saturday July 12th, every
thing in the store will offer decidedly 
the greatest values of the season. See 
advertisement on

The fire brigade*

appear
ance in lacrosse for several years,, and 
it would seem that the County Town in
tends to drop football altogether and go 
m for the sports of baseball and lacrosse 
entirely.

are now 
and home

-m
*r

W
lor his!.. F. SCHUETT is clearing out 

th balance of his Wall Papers at 
co .t. Jf you intend doing any 
pnpering this season, it will 
to get some of thc bargains

does 
to wake 

that Mildmay 
cars to boast of, it is also time 

that some restriction 
the owners of these cars.

Mr. J. G. Gibson and Prof. James 
Johnson of Hamilton, were the guests 
of Rev. A. R. Gibson at the Belmore 
Manse for a few days this week.

On page 8 of this issue will be found 
five Mail Contract Advertisements, ask
ing for tenders for carrying mail 
the Rural

more 
pay you 

at the course, 
victory to were placedMILDMAY FURNITURE 

STORE,
PHONE NO. 25.

upon
season.

overMILDMAY, ONTARIO. Mail Route from Mildmay.
Mr-. Alph. Weiler who has for some 

time past been stationed at Cartier Ont., 
has accepted a situation 
operator at Parkdale.

as telegraph bles-
present and joined in wishing 

long life and happiness to the father and 
mother whose good influence in the 
home has ever kept them on the straight 
and narrow path-the only true manner 
of living. Also several scores of friends 
and neighbors assembled and joined in 
the festival, enlivening the occasion with 
music and dancing. Mr. and Mrs 
Durrer were presented with many hand-
XChra ' IOkcnS of thc esteem in 
which these estimable people arc held.

he principle gift was presented by Mr 
Durrer to his wife, being 
silver knives and forks.

It's Your Mr. J. A. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Werlich and party, motored to 
I -is to we I on Wednesday to attend the 
horse races.

Mrs. August Weller left on Tuesday 
of this week on a-trip to the West, 
w ill visit Maple Creek; where her 
William has-been located for the 
three years.

First Order
She

We're After son,
past

A quiet marriage ceremony was per. 
formed at the home of Mr. Fred Filsing
er on Saturday last, when Mrs. Nicholas 
Miller of Mildmay was united in mariage 
to Mr. John J. Walter. R. ».
Dreier of I.istowel performed the 
mony. Mr. and Mrs. VValter will take 
up residence in Listowel.

You II be after US with your 
future orders, because 

ROYAL BLEND FLOUR 
is sure to please you.

Let's Have Your

newspapers
not pay 

necessary
a costly set of

ments had been partaken of, Mr^Be/ 
Waechter took Mr. and Mrs. Durrer for 
a spin in his new touring car to For- 
mosa and upon their return all sojourn- 
to the barn for a good old “hoe ’em
te0/" Z/"" dance ” Lou,s Waech
ter, with h,s splendid orchestra, supplied 
the music, the selection most enjoyed 
being the wedding march. Thc many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Durrer fervently 
hope that they will be 
earth for

* tr

order get in 
enough money to keep himself out of the 
poor house, it is generally the direct 
cause of cancellation of subscriptions. 
Now, why should the newspaper man's 
account be neglected when, every dav 
the butcher, the baker and the grocer 
present their bill, and it is paid without 
a thought of ill-feel,„g? ~
count a business matter the rame as any
No//rh CVery day bu8incss life? 
Now IS the time to show that you ap
preciate the publisher’s goodne.s of 
heart in continuing to send the 
after it has expired. We expect it

Bruce Old Boys will hold their annual 
excursion on Friday, July llth, leaving 
Union Station, Toronto, at 7 a. m. via 
G. T. R. This is one of the finest op
portunities of the year tb visit the old 
home, as the trains stop at all the sta
tions in the county and the tickets are 
less than half regular single fare. Splen
did arrangements have been

, • . First Order.

J. W. SOUTH,
’ WALKERTON.

J N. Schefter Local Dealer
spared for this 

many years to come, and that 
all who attended their Silver Wedding 
will be still amongst the living when

T of weddedlife.16 ^ *""* °f ^ year8

made for 
thc accommodation of all on the train.<- k
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